PRE-MARKETING CHECKLIST

Farm Name _________________________________________

Cow ID ____________________ All animals should have official ID before leaving farm
Back Tag (from Trucker or Auction Barn) ______________________________

Date Sold (Date cow left the farm): ____________________________

YES  NO  Was this cow treated with any drugs within the past 2 months?
If yes, what drug? _________________________________________________

 Route of Administration: circle one      IV     SubQ   IM   Intramammary

Dosage (how much and how long): ________________________________

YES  NO  Was the drug used according to the manufacturer’s label?
YES  NO  Was this drug used according to your herd veterinarian?
Slaughter holdout: ____________ days

YES  NO  Was slaughter holdout met per manufacturer’s or veterinarian
recommendations?
Date of slaughter holdout met: _________________________

YES  NO  Should an extended withhold be considered due to poor health, or not eating or
drinking normally (Sick animals may not get rid of the drug as quickly as a healthy
animal)?

YES  NO  Is the physical condition of the cow good (has BCS >2.0)?
YES  NO  Can she get up on her own and walk without assistance?
YES  NO  Will she pass a pre-slaughter check (Injuries, scars, lameness, signs of disease)?

YES  NO  Was a residue test performed? Name of Test? circle one Meat Safe LAST
Date: ________________  Result:  Positive  Negative

I have reviewed this animal’s treatment history and condition and have determined that this
animal is clear to go to slaughter.

______________________________________         _____________________
Signature       Date